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yellow, tibioe brownish*-vellow, tarsi black. Wings yellowvishi-gray; a
browvn spot extends fromn costa before tip of first vein to I)osterior branch
of fourth vein near ils base ; apex of wing frorn mid'vay beîtveen tips of
first and third velus to apex of sixtli vein, grayishi-brovi ; a brown cloud
on the thiid vein near its base ; tip of auxiliary vein opposite base of the
third ; sub-costal cross-velu one and one-half times the length of the
humerai beyond the latter ; anterior brandi of third velu oblique, ending
twice its length before the tip of the first vein ; sixth vein reaches the
lving margin. Lengthi, 12 mlm. Nevada. A single specinien froni the
late Mr. Morrison.

Pilywra fasciola, Coq. Described as a Ceroplatus, but is best
located in the present genus.

.Mycetoj/iila IJepkinsii, ni. sp. ~.Black, the thorax and abdomen
sub.shinang, flot pollinose; the halteres, femora, tibize and base of metatarsi
dusky 3'ellowv. Antennoe twice as ]ong'- a3 the head and thorax united,
densely short, %viîisli pubescent. Thorax and scutellunm sparse, coarse,
golden-yellow pillose; abdomen fine yellowish-white pi lose. Front tibize
destitute of stout bristles except at the tip, the middle and hind ones
bearing numnerous black bristies. Wings gray, unnmarked ; atixiliary vein
entîre, ending in the costa slightly beyond the base of the third ; fourth
vein forks the length of the siall cross-velu beyond the latter ; fifth "cin
forks opposite the lower end of the oblique sniall cross-vein - sixth vein
scarcely reaching oeyond the middle of the posterior fork of the fifth;
costal velu reaches the fizst third of distance betwecu tips of third vein
and anterior branch of the fourth. Lengîhi, 4 "lm. Morgantovn, W. Va.
A sin-le specinen froin Prof. A. D. Hopkins, after -whom the species is
named.

Dynatosoiiiafilu/vida-, n. sp. ?. Yellow, the antennoe and apices of
tarsi black, tibioe tinged ivith brown; an indistinct bv*.,wnish fascia extends
from one ocellus to the oth.:r, or the entire front and occiput are some-
limes black. Xings yellowvish-gray; a broivu spot extends fi-rm costa to
base of posterior branch of fourth vein ; apex of %vin- fromn before tip of
first vein to apex of posterior branch of fifîli vein, browvuish, enclosimg a
sub-hyaline spot that extends froin the third vein to the middle of the
third postcrior ceil tip of auxiliary vein thrcc limies tic lengîh of the
humeral cross-vein bevond the latter, endiug in the firsî vein ;sixîh vein

notnerl racingth iin uarin. Middle and hind tibiw, each bcaring
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